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FLOWER SPRAYS
MAKEK GAY LINENS Horses Changed? SILL DIM-OU-

TWITNESS TELLS
in charge will be Patsy ..Ruth
Miller, Dickie Weed and Patsy
Clark.

To Hold Bale The Home Eco-
nomics club of the Midland
grange will sponsor a rummage
sale in the Porter building next
to the Meat Center on Saturday,
November 7. j

'ST. MONEY DEAL IN

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 31 (IP)

The small fines assessed against
dim-ou- t violators by local courts
on the Pacific const drew a
strong protest today from James
C. Shcppard, director of the
Ninth Civilian Defense region.

"It is amazing," Shcppard said,
"to note the cajjy unconcern with
which certain courts are treat-
ing violators of the dimout on the
Pacific coast. Some courts are
Imposing fines of $1 and $2.50.

"This is not law enforcement;
this is pitching pennies.

"The public realizes and the
courts should be aware of the
fact that one Illegal light may
become the reference point by
which enemy planes destroy the
continuity of production essen-
tial to the maintenance of opera-
tions in the Pacific.

"To treat violators of the dim-out- s

as if they were parking
violations Is incomprehensible."

Navy Training
Worth $1500

If you show the right qualifi
cations, the navy is ready and
willing to send you to a trade
school and give you training
wortn $1500, the first year alone,
teaching you to be an expert in
the trade for which you are qual-
ified, helping you to develop all
the skill and talent which you
always knew you had. A. R.
Triplett,. Y2c and volunteer
navy recruiter, states that, "If
you're handy with tools ... or
if you like radio, welding or any
of nearly 50 other skilled occu-
pations, here's your chance to
get the fmest training, to use the
finest equipment the world has
to offer.

C. J. Speakman CBM and in
charge of the local recruiting
station reminds men that even
after you receive your orders to
report for induction under Selec
tive Service, you may still vol
unteer for the navy, right up to
the moment of your induction.
A. R. Triplett, Y2c, will inter
view men interested in the navy
every evening or Sunday after-
noons at 8th and Klamath.

Visitor Mrs, W. C. Von Em-o-

uccompunted by hor daugh-
ter und sun, Mrs, Puul Knopp,
(Dotty Van Eiiiou), and EiiHlgn
Curl Vnu Enion, arrived hero
this weekend to spend u short
time at their home, 1040 Mel-
rose atreot, Thoy will return to
Sun Francisco by train Sunday
night, Ensign Vun Emon Is tuk-lu- g

a course at Mare Island nuvy
yurd.

Meeting Monduy night at
7:30 o clock there will bo un im-

portant meeting of the civil air
patrol ut tliu chamber of com-
merce. There will bo Inspection
by tho wing coniinuud stuff, it
was unnounced. All members
are advised to be present by or-

der of Robert Fulton, group com-
mander.

Grass Firs Tho city fire de-

partment was culled to 2124
liiehn atreot at 1:20 p. in. y

to extinguish u gruss fire.
Tho truck wus uccompunicd by
scrcuming sirens from the po-
lice department ua it proceeded
ulong Muln street.

Accepts Position Ann
daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Curstcnscn of this
city, recently accepted a h

scrvlco appointment with
tho U. S. forest scrvico in

Calif.

Pledged Patricia Sexton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sexton of Riverside, hna been
pledged to Chi diopter of Deltu
Zetn sorority at Oregon State
college.

From Hospital Mrs. William
G. Boycr of routo 3 box 478, re-

turned to her home Friday aft-
ernoon with her Infant daugh-
ter. They have been patients ut
Klamath Valley hospital.

Leaves Hospital Mra. Eugene
Ccrvcnka and Infant daughter
left Klamath Vullcy hospital
Frldny evening for their home,
CIS Lincoln street.

Go Home Mrs. James C.
Bowen and daughter returned
to 1610 East Main street Fri
day from Klamath Valley hos-

pital.

Takta Baby Home Mrs. J. R.
Grimes and son, Jon Michael,
have returned to their home,
307 Martin street, from Klamath
Valley .hospital,,

Commando! Vlalt Tliu Klnrrt--

III Cuminumlus Journeyed to
Muclfurd T li u r s d n y ovonlng
where) they were Hiicsln lit u
burn ilimro g I v o n ut Camp
Whltu, Tha affair whs given by
Centers 1 mid 2, combined, the
dunce nlvun- al tliu sports aronu,
Twenty-eigh- t Commandos

tliu party ill which 2BU0
service men mid girls pnrtlclpul-cd- .

The Kliiiniitli group wore
tlioii- offlcln I uniforms ii ml sung
several songs nil pint of tliu eve-

ning's ciilurluliimuiit. In keep-lu-

with tha burn dunce theme
(lie Mcdiord und Aiililiiiid girls
word cotton frocks, the men ap-

pearing In their fiillgua uni-
forms.

Rotumi Horn Mra. John
' Douglua, 540 Division itrcct, re-

turned Wcdncadiiy morning
from Mt. Vurnoii, Wash. She was
accompanied homo by her slater-In-luw- ,

Mlns Douglas, who will
visit huro fur u abort lime. Duug-lua- ,

Southern Pacific engineer,
cuiuo from Diinsinulr to upend a
few dnys with Ills wife mid
alslor.

Jams Rogers Coming Llou-tciim- it

Jiiinca E. Rogers, aon of
Mr. nnd Mra. Lcsllo Honors, will
arrive by pluno nt tho Mcdfurd
airport at 1:80 p. m. Monduy,
Llcutcnnnt ItoKcrs, who la In the
marines, will come hero from
New rtlver, N. C, for a Hduy
furlotiiib. Un may be atatloncd
aoon at San Francisco.

Called By Doath Mrs. II. J.
, McGllvrny, 2101 Eborlcin eve-- '

nuo, hna returned from tho mid-
west whero alio win culled by
the death of her oldest aiater,

'
Mra. Elaio Ernal. Her two broth-
ers, Frmicla and Roy Shinier, ac-

companied her.

Committee Tho alumni com-
mittee of the Women of the
Moose will have an alumni
breakfast at- 0:30 a. m. Sunday,
November 1, at tho Mooso bull.
AH members of tho alumni of
tho Loyal Order of Mooao arc
Invited to uttend and bring their
wlvca and husbands.

Potluck Supper Tho ritual-
istic committee of .the Women
of the Mooso Is to meet for a
Blue Monday potluck supper
Monday evening, November 2,
at 7:30 o'clock at the, Mooso
hull. Alt members of tho chap-
ter are welcome. All drill team
girls are urgefl to attend.

TREASON TRIAL

CHICAGO, Oct. 31 (AP) A
witness at the trial of six

on charges of treason
testified today that Hans Max
Haupt, one of the defendants,
guve him $000 to hide the day
after the FBI announced the ar-
rest of eight nazl saboteurs. ,

The money was in $50 de-

nominations, Carl Egge'rt, a
Chicago plasterer, said. It has
been testified that money of
this denomination was carried
by the saboteurs to finance
their mission of destruction in
tho United States.

Haupt's son, Herbert Hans
Haupt, was one of the six sabo-
teurs executed in Washington
August 8.

Two Bills
It was on last June 28, Eg-gc- rt

related, that he read about
young Haupt's arrest in a Ger-
man paper and then saw the
elder Haupt outside a Chicago
tavern. They went inside to
have a beer and Haupt paid
Eggcrt $05 for Job of plaster-
ing that he had done as Haupt's

"How did he pay you?" ask-
ed Assistant U. S.. Attorney
Richard Finn. '

"With two $50 bills," the wit-
ness replied, adding under ques-

tioning that that was the first
time Haupt ever had paid him
in such large denominations.

Held Money.
A few minutes later, Eggcrt

testified, Haupt whispered,
"Let's go into the back, room
I want to tell you something."
Eggert said that when they
went into the back room Haupt
said, "Carl, I have $900 of my
own money, and I am .expect-- ,

ing the FBI to search my home.
I want you to hold it for me,
because I don't want the FBI
to get it."

Eggcrt said he agreed to hold
it, and that about an hour later
Haupt brought the money in a
scaled envelope.

PLEASE RETURN
CAMDEN, S. C, (P) Mayor

F. N. McCorkle, in keeping with
his office, was the first to donate
a key in a drive to collect old
keys here.

Then he headed home. A few
minutes later he was back
searching for his contribution.
It was his front door key.

Field Marshal Emil Ritter von
Leeb, above, has replaced Mar-

shal Fedor von Bock as German
commander at Stalingrad, ac-

cording to reports unconfirmed
via Vichy radio.

Quarterback Club
Meets Monday Noon

The final meeting of the year
of the Quarterback club will be
held Monday noon, and Prexy
Lee Jacobs on Saturday begged
for a full attendance.

Jacobs said that at Monday's
session officers will be elected to
take over at the first of the new
year.

FUNERAL
MARGARET KATHLEEN HILL

Funeral services for the late
Margaret. Kathleen Hill who
passed away in this city on Fri-
day, October 30, 1942, follow-
ing an illness of 10 days will
be held in the chapel of the
Earl Whitlock funeral home.
Pine street at Sixth, on Mon-

day, November 2, 1942, at 1:30
p. m. with the Rev. D. B. An-
derson of the Klamath Temple
of this city officiating. Commit
ment services and interment
Linkville cemetery. Friends are
invited.

MAIL CLOSING TIME
(Effective June 16, 1942)

Train 19 Southboundi 6:15 p. m.
Train 20 Northbound: 10 a. m.
Train 17 Southboundi 6:30 a. m.
Train 16 Northbound: 9 p. m.
Medford Stage. Westbound, 3i30

p. m.. Evening Airmail.

Dance The Eagles' auxiliary
and drum corps will sponsor
the regular Saturday night
dance tonight at the KC hall
with Estin Kiger's music. The
public is invited.

Neighbors Meet The Neigh-
bors of Woodcraft will meet in
the KC hall Monday evening
November 2 at 8 p. m. Henry
Massman, state manager of the
organization, will be present,
and a potluck supper will be
served after the meeting. All of
ficers and guards are requested
to wear formats.

Juveniles Meet The Juve
niles of the Neighbors of Wood-
craft will meet in the KC hall
Monday afternoon, November 2,
at 4 o clock. Business meeting,
games and refreshments are the
order of the day. The committee

R M

Last Merrill Dance
Set for Saturday

Buldy Evans and his orchestra
will hold their last dance for tha
season at Merrill Saturday night.

This will be a Hallown'an
fair. Dances at Merrill have
been well attended throughout
the season, Evans said, but with
gas rationing coming up he hat
decided to end the series.

Sell it through the want-ad- s

Service

KRYSTAL KOTE

FINISHING

Films left by 9 .

m. are ready by
the same day '

VAN'S CAMERA SHOP
727 Mats Phone 3611

W

by AHcc Brooks

nore is a collection of our col-

orful field flowers clover, wild

rose, poppy, dairy, thlstlo
ready for you to embroider on

your towels, scurfs and pillow
cases. Pattern 7301 contains a

transfer pattern of 6 motifs aver-

aging 44 x Hi inches; materials
needed; illustration of stitches.

To obtain tms pattern send
11 cents in coin to Tho Herald
and News, Household Arts
Dept., Klamath Falls. Do not
send this picture, but keep it and
tho number for reference. Be
suro to wrap coin securely, as a
looso coin often slips out of the
envelope. Requests for patterns
should read, "Send pattern No.

to followed by
your name and address.

. CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

for their many acts of kindness
and lovely floral offerings ex-

tended during our bereavement
the loss of beloved Naomi Mae
Jones.

H. E. Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Miller,
Mrs. Don Brace,
Mr. and Mrs, Wally Wolcott. .

OREGON LABOR GROUPS
'.'"" Favor

For

H
In 1938, The Oregon State
Federation of Labor Said:

"Earl Snell,' republican candidate, has
brought to the office of secretary of state a
high degree of efficiency. As a member of
the state board of control, he has made a
commendable record for fairness and for
business judgment. In view of Mr. Snell's
excellent record . . . we recommend that
union members vote for Mr. Snell."

In 1942, The Oregon State
Federation of Labor Said:

The Oregon State Federation of Labor
declared, "Secretary of State Snell, in more
than 7 years of service in that office, hat won
the confidence and esteem of lobor to an
unusual degree. As a member of the state
board of control, he has vigorously supported .

the policy of requiring the payment of pre
vailing wages and observing prevailing work
conditions in contracts awarded by the state.
He was the lone member of the board of
control who defended the right of public
employes to organize." Although he did not
receive an outright endorsement of the state
executive board, he has been endorsed by
many locals and crafts who have given his
candidacy enthusiastic support.

VOTERS OF KLAMATH COUNTY

Regardless of Party Affiliation

BE SURE T VOTE
TUESDAY

The Republican Party
Offers You Well-Qualifi- ed Candidates-L-et's

Vote for Them!

CHAS. L. McNARY For U. S. Senate

LOWELL STOCKMAN For U. S. Congress
EARL SNELL For Governor i

it ROBERT S. FARRELL JR. For Secretary of State ;

W. E. KIMSEY For Labor Commissioner

it FRED L. POPE For County Commissioner

fa ALLEN SLOAN For County Assessor

FRANK Z. HOWARD For County Surveyor
G. B. COZAD For Constable of Linkville Dist.

' Paid Adv. Klamath County Republican Central Committee, Jack Franey, Chairman.

r

Paid Adv. by Snell for . : SI V
Governor Committee, ""

.
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